
APPENDIX.

Before Mr. Justice Kemp and Mr. Justice Glover.

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION OF UDAl CHAND MUKHOPADHYA.*

Criminal Procedure Code (Act XXV of 1861), s. 422-Penal Code (Act XLV

of 1860), s. 202.

Where a person had been found guilty by a Magistrate of the offence of in
tentionally omitting to give information of an offence which he was bound to
give, a~d .on appeal the Judge found that there had been no evidence given of
the omission, held, per KEMP, J. (GLOVER, J., contra), the Judge could not re
mand the case for additional enquiry under 42~ of the Criminal Procedure
Code (1).

THE accused .in this case was charged under s. 202 of the Penal Code with
having committed the offence of neglecting to give information to the Police or

ylagistrate of a dacoity said to have taken place on the 7th March 1872, in
21Iauza Ghugni, Thanna Kristomanugoree, he being the gomasta of the zemin
dar of the village, and as such bound, by s. 4 of Regulation III of 1tl12, to give
carly information of certain offences committed in the village. The Magistrate
convicted him of the offence charged, and sentenced him to suffer six months"

rigorous imprisonment and to pay a fine of Rs. 200, and in default of puyui snf
to a further rigorous imprisonment of one month.

The accused appealed against the Magistrate's conviction and sentence to

the Sessions Judge of Hooghly.

The Sessions Judge said ,_" There is no evidence as to the main point in
the charge-the omission to give informfttion, 'The case must accordingly be

sent, to the Magistratc to have evidence takon on this point under s. 422 of the
Code of Criminal Procedure." The accused was undergoing rigorous imprison
ment under the M'1gistrate's sentence pending this enquiry.

On application to the High Cpurt, Kemp and Glover, JJ., called for the
record of the case under s. 404 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and admitted.

the accused to bail pending the decision of the High Court.

Baboos lIemchandra Banerjee and 1)urgamohan Das for the petitioner.

The gist of the offence is the omission to give information; and when there
is no evidence of this ommission, as admitted by the Judge, the conviction and
sentence are illegal. The Judge was bound on this state of the evidence, under
s. 426 of the Criminal Procedure [Code, to reverse the Magistrate's finding and

sentence. The Judge is in error in remanding this case to the ]:Jower Court
for additional enquiry under s, ,422 of the Criminal Procedure Code. This
section contemplates a further enquiry by taking additional evidence to be
directed by an Appellate Court when the convicticn by tho lower Court has

1872
Jltly 21.

---...!.-... -----

'li' Miscellaneous Criminal Case, No. 141 of 18i2, against an order of the Ses
sions Judge of Hooghly, dated the 2nd July 18i2, reversing that of the Magis
trate of that district. dated the 18th June 18i2.

(1) See Act X of 18i2, s. 282.
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1872 been based upon some evidence which might legally support It, but which; in

---- the opinion of the Appellate Court, is not quite satisfactory. This section does

IN TIlE not empower an Appellate Court so to act in- a case where there is no evidence

MATTER. OF
•• th ha Th . fi di t h h

'l'!IE PETITION legally capable of sustmnlnge c rge, ere 1'1 no n mg as ow et er

OF UDAl the alleged dacoity ever took place. 'I'he accused, as soon as he himself heard

CRA.ND ~1u- of the alleged offence, did give information to the Police; and the prosecution

~[IOPADRYA. is bound to show that there was not simply an omission, but an intentional

omission to give the information 3,t the eal'liest opportunity.

GLOVER, J.~The Magistrate convicted the accused under s. 202, Penal

Code, holding that he knew of the commission of the dacoity in Mussamat

Arjila's house, and, so knowing, intentionally omitted to give. information to

the authorities. The Sessions Judge on appeal found that a dacoity had taken

place, and that the accused was well aware of the fact, but that there was no

evidence on the record to prove the" omission." He, therefore, ordered the

Magistrate, under s, 42Z, Code of Criminal Procedure, to supply' the necessary

evidence, and to return the rose to his Court for nnal disposal,

1t is notquit,\l clear to me, from the wording of the Sessions Judge's order,

whether the evidence required was on the point of simple "omission" or of

" intentional omission ;" and if I were trying the case as a regular appeal, I

am not sure that I should agree with the Sessions Judge as to there being no

evidence as to the fact of "omissiO'll.." I think that there is some evidence

as to the "intention" also; but however that may be, I do not, after much

consideration, find anything illegll.! in the Sesaiona JUdge's order; S. 422,

Code of Criminal Procedure, gives the Appellate Court power to direct

fltrther enquir:4 to be made, and additional evidence to be taken, whertever it

thinks such enquiry and evidence necessary" upon any point bearing upon

the guilt or innocence of the appelJ.a.n:t." The words are exceedingly large,

and give an almost unlimited discretion. In the present case, the Sessioas

Judge considered it proved that a person, who was bound by law to give

certain information, was possessed of that information, but that there was

not on the record evidence of his "omillsion" to suppIy the information. in

question to the Police. No doubt, proof of the omission was absolutely

necessary, and without it there was no case against the accused. But s, 42Z

gave the Sessions Judge the power, as it seems to me, of ordering the

deficiency to be supplied. It' an Appellate Court is hound under all cir

cumstancesjto decide on the guilt or innocence of' an accused person on the

evidence taken in the Court of lnrat instance, and has no power to supple

ment it in any way, then I ca.nnot understl1ud the object of s. 42Z, Code of

Criminal Procedure. That object I take to be the prevention of a guilty

person' I escape through some careless or ignorant proceedings of a Magis

trate, or the vindication of a wrongfully accused person's innocence, where

the same carelessness or ignorance has omitted to record circumstances essen

tial to the elucidation of truth. The words of the section are, as I said
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1872before, " any poinb bearing upon tho guilt or innocence of the appellant,"

'and the Jl1dge's action appears to me to have been perfectly .justified.
IN THE

MATTER OF

KEMP, J.-l regret that I am unable to concus with Glover, J. Apart tH." PETITION

from the fact that the Magistrate omitted in the case to record any finding, C~~N~D~~,_
I am of opinion that, before a person can be convicted of an offence KHOPADHyA.

under s, 202 of the Indian Penal Code, there must be legal evidence, first,
that he has knowledge or reason to believe that some offence has been commit-
ted; second, an " intentional h omission to give "any" information respecting
thatofi'ence ; and, third, that he is legally bound to give that information.

The petitioner Udai Chand Mukhopadhya, as the village gomaata, was
legally bound to report crimes. An offence, in this ease of dacnity, was commit
ted of this there appears to be evidence, which, though discredited in the first
instance by the Deputy Magistrate, was believed by the Magistrate and, on
appeal, by the Sessions Judge. It may also, I think, be conceded that the
petitioner had knowledge, though not immediate, of the offence; but tho
Sessions Judge finds, and I quote his own words," there is no evidence as to
the main point in the charge-the omission to give information. The
case," says the Judge," must accordingly be sent to the Magistrate to havo
evidence taken on this point under e. 422 of the Code of Criminal Procedu.l'e."
The accused, be it remembered, remained in jail, and th~re he would have

remained, but for the action of this Oourt which released him on bail, while

the Polico were hunting up evidence to convict him.

It appears to me that the" main" point under s, 202 is whether the omis
sion was intentional. There may be knowledge or a reason to believe that an
offcnce has been committed; there may be an omission to give n.ny information;
but it is clear, at least to me, tbl1t the gist of the offence is the intention.

Now the Sessions Judge finds, not that the evidence is insufficient, thol1!!:h
there may be some evidence, but that there is no evidence Jt 1111. S. 422, in
my opinion, does not apply to such a state of things. Where there is SOme
prima facie evidence bearing upon the guilt or innocence of the accused, the
Appellate Court may, under s. 422 o£ the Code of Criminal Procedure, direct
additional evidence to be taken; but in the case before us, the Sessions Judge
finds that there is no evidence at all. Wbnt, then, Was there to add to, ana
how does tho necessity for additional evidence arise? I am of opiuion that,
the accused ought to have been acquitted, as there is no evidence of an illten
t.ional omission, or, according 1,0 the Judge's finding, of any omission at, all.

I therefore quash the conviction and sentence, and direct the immediate

release of tho petitioner.


